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Commercial vats of Chardonnay and Pinot Noir were

inoculated during yeast fermentation with starter cultures

containing 10' - 109 cfu /ml of the malolactic bacteria

Leuconostoc oenos Erla and Ey2d in lots ranging from 55 to

4,000 gallons. Chardonnay inoculated with Ey2d completed

MLF in an average of 56 days at the cool cellar

temperatures of 8 to 13°C, while lots inoculated with Frla

required an average of 101 days. Uninoculated controls

required an average of 130 days or more to gomn1ete MLF.

In Pinot Noir, Erla completed MLF rapidly in an average of

38 days at moderate temperatures of about 14°C.

In lab trials at 25°C, yeasts Saccharmyces bavanus,

Sagcharomvces bayanus strain Champagne and Saccharomyces



cerevisiae strain Montrachet were paired with L. oenos

strains Erla, Ey2d and ML-34 in yeast extract fortified

grape juice to observe the effect of yeast strain on the

malate fermentation rate, the wine pH, and the growth

curves of the bacteria. In general, yeast presence

stimulated growth in L. oenos ML-34 and decreased the time

required to complete MLF. L. oenos Ey2d appeared

unaffected by yeasts S. cerevisiae strain Montrachet and S.

bayanus, but was negatively affected when grown with yeast

S. bayanus strain Champagne in terms of malate

decomposition rate (MDR). L. oenos Erla was negatively

affected by yeast S. cerevisiae strain Montrachet in terms

of malic acid utilization, but S. bayanus strain Champagne

stimulated bacterial growth. There appeared to be no

effect on strain Erla by yeast S. bayanus.

After an initial drop, the pH values of the wine samples

in the lab trials rose consistently with the highest values

associated with wine lots containing both the yeast and the

bacteria. S. bavanus strain Champagne in juice with MLR

produced an average pH of 3.46 in 28 days. S. cerevisiae

strain Montrachet in juice with MLR produced an average pH

of 3.40 in 28 days. The 29 day pH varied with yeast S.

bayanus in juice with MLR. With strain ML-34, the value

reached 3.48, while with strains Fy2d and Erla, the final

values were 3.44 and 3.29 respectively.

Concentrates of L. oenos strains Fy2d and 7rla were

frozen at -40°C for 2 months with 15% plN:rcerol in whiripak



bags in volumes ranging from 7.5 ml to 30 ml. For Ey2d

with 15% glycerol, the percent survival ranged from 55% to

62% with an average of 58%. The control ranged from 3.5%

to 4.3% with an average of 3.9%.

The percent survival of Frla with 15% glycerol ranged

from 51% to 63% with an average of 57.6%. The Erla control

with no glycerol added ranged from 2.0% to 4.0% with an

average of 2.7%.
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PERFORMANCE OF OREGON DERIVED MALOLACTIC BACTERIA: STUDIES
ON STORAGE STABILITY AND USE IN THE WINE INDUSTRY.

INTRODUCTION

Malolactic fermentation (MLF) is a secondary

fermentation brought about by certain lactic acid bacteria

that convert L-malic acid to L-lactic acid and carbon

dioxide. The fermentation can take place in winemaking

during the yeast alcoholic fermentation, but usually occurs

later within the first year. Though it can occur

spontaneously, winemakers of late have been inoculating the

grape juice with specifically tested cultures so that they

can have more control over the process.

Biochemically, the mechanism of MLF appears to be a

decarboxylation of L-malic acid mediated by

malate-carboxy-lyase with manganese ions and nicotinamide

adenine dinucleotide (NAD+) as cofactors. There is a

subsequent reduction of pyruvic acid to L-lactic acid

catylzed by L-lactate dehvdroQenase, with NAD in its

reduced form being reoxidized. L-malic acid is converted

to L(+)-lactic acid, only during MLF as detected by

Bousbouras and Kunkee (1971). The small amount of

additional D(-)-lactic acid would then be the product of

metabolism of other substrates.

Control of MLF in wine involves both encouragement and

prevention techniques since not all wines benefit from the

process, but many are enhanced. MLF in the winemaking
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process is generally thought to improve the complexity and

bouquet, reduce titratable acidity, increase the pH, and

help prevent later bacterial growth in the bottled

product. Rankine (1977) reported that wine of

organoleptically high quality may benefit from MLF by

developing more complexity in aroma and flavor although in

doing so they lose fruit and varietal character. However,

he noted, this loss of fresh fruit character is

commercially important in view of the current increase in

demand for young varietal wines. Webb (1962) reported

improved aroma of some Pinot Moir wines following MLF.

Deacidification resulting from MLF can bring about

various secondary effects in the wine such as a partial

reduction in color intensity and change in hue, and in some

cases precipitation of potassium bitartrate as reported by

Rankine (1972). If residual sugar 7:s present in wines of

higher pH values, spoilage may occur leading in serious

cases to the bacterial decomposition of tartaric acid.

Rankine (1966) found that strains of Saccharomyces could

decompose up to 45% of the malic acid in the must, and this

is without the addition of malolactic bacteria.

The wine environment is a harsh one to encourage growth

of the malolactic bacteria. The relatively low pH (about

pH 3.0 - ph 4.0) and high ethanol content (about 10 - 14%

v/v) can delay growth if sufficient numbers of bacteria are

not present. The rate of fermentation was found to be

positively dependent on the initial PH of the wine by
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Bousbouras and Kunkee (1971). They discovered that

increases in pH resulting from MLF were greater at the

higher initial pH's, and the stimulation of growth rate by

MLF cannot be explained by the increase in pH. Pilone and

Kunkee (1976) reported that MLF markedly stimulated the

growth rate of L. oenos ML-34 and the stimulation was much

greater than could be accounted for by pH change. Also,

they noted the stimulation at low pH seems to be greater

than the maximum found at high pH, and this observation

could be explained by optimal enzyme activity at high pH

and optimal penetration of the non-ionized substrate at low

OH. Inoculation with 1% 2% of the proper culture of

malolactics can usually overide this problem, and this is

the reason winemakers have turned to bacterial cultures

selected for high performance in winemaking conditions.

Pilone and Kunkee (1972) compared the compounds which

they found to be energy sources for L. oenos ML-34. Of the

carbohydrates tested, they found glucose, fructose, ribose,

and trehalose gave very high cell yields. Those sugars

except for trehalose have been reported in wine, and

trehalose is known to be present in yeast cells. They also

reported that in spent medium (absence of fermentable

carbohydrate), there was indeed very little growth from

either L-malic or citric acids: not only is sugar

utilization required for MLF, but MLF also has a profound

influence on the metabolism of the organism and implies a

stimulation in utililation of carbon sources. Various
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other constituents may be present in greater amount

following MLF. Rankine (1972) detected acetoin, diacetyl,

2,3-butylene glycol, formic acid, certain esters and

possibly hydrogen sulfide: he postulated that these perhaps

arise from the result of bacterial metabolism on other wine

components, especially sugar.

When MLF is not desired (or no longer desired), there are

a number of techniques that can be applied to stop it.

Pilone et al. (1974) reported inhibition of MLF in

Australian dry red wines by addition of fumaric acid in

concentrations of 1.0 to 1.5 g/L. They also noted a delay

in the inhibition effect at lower pH. High ethanol, low

pH, low cellar temperature, and early clarification of the

wine were all cited by Kunkee (1967). Early removal of

grape skins from the fermenting iuice was reported by

Beelman and Gallander (1970) to discourage the onset of

MLF. In addition, yeast strains conducting the primary

alcoholic fermentation may have some effect (Rankine 1972).

Pasteurization and sterile filtration of the wine result in

biological stability, though sterile filtration is

preferred because off flavors are not produced.

These same control methods can he inadvertently taking

place when the winemaker desires a MLF and thus the need

for commercial cultures that can flourish under adverse

conditions.

Ingraham et al. (1960) isolated a bacterium capable of

MLF from the red wines of the Napa Valley in California.
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The bacterium was subsequently labeled "UCD Enology ML 34"

and was soon used by many wineries in that region. The

organism was subsequently placed into the genus

Leuconostoc, and later characterized as Leuconostoc

citrovorum by Pilone et al (1966). Following

reorganization of the genus by Garvie (1967), Pilone found

that the bacterium isolated by Ingraham could now be

classified as Leuconostoc oenos strain ML-34.

Another strain of malo-lactic bacteria was isolated at

Pennsylvania State University by Beelman et al (1977).

This strain appeared distinct and superior to ML-34 in its

capacity to induce MLF in red wines made from French-hybrid

grapes and was named L. oenos PSU-1. Reelman speculated

that PSU-1 might be better adapted to Pennsylvania wines

and ML-34 to California wines due to forces that natural

selection may have had on their isolation: this difference

was based on temperature rather than on any inherent

genetic differences between the hybrid and vinifera grapes.

In work by Lafon-Lafourcade (1970), the addition of

resting cells previously grown in suitable medium in

sufficient quantity, made it possible to avoid the growth

phase and to obtain malolactic degradation under conditions

of pH, concentration of alcohol and SO2 free or bound where

bacterial development would be difficult or impossible.

With the advent of commercial cultures, study was done on

the effect of the time of inoculation of the MLR in

relation to the alcoholic fermentation. Callender (1978)
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discovered that addition of Leuconostoc oenos during and

after alcoholic fermentation resulted in the highest rates

of MLF. Differences in rates at these two inoculation

times were negligible in three of the four wines tested.

The reason postulated by Gallander for this was that little

or no free SO2 was present. Kunkee (1964) reported that

with relatively large inocula, the speed of MLF is

independent of time of inoculation.

In Oregon, as in other cool climate areas, there are

several adverse conditions that have made MLF inconsistent

even when wines are inoculated with commercial cultures.

The short growing season produces grapes of higher acidity

and lower sugar content; consequently the iuice is of lower

pH. Commercially available malolactic cultures were not

performing well in the low pH conditions. The wineries in

Oregon are not heated in the winter and spring, and

temperatures may average 47 to 550 at times. Thus, there

was a need for malo-lactic bacteria that perform well under

low pH-low temperature conditions.

Studies were undertaken to isolate Leuconostoc strains

indigenous to Oregon wineries that consistently achieved a

desirable malolactic fermentation. In work done at Oregon

State University by Dohman (1982) and Izuaghe (1982),

winery isolates were characterized and their relative

malate fermentation abilities compared. Malate

fermentation rates indicated that these isolates effected a

more rapid and complete MLF than reference Leuconostoc
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strains in both artificial media at pH 3.5 and in Pinot

Noir wine, pH 3.45. Additionally, the stability of

cryopreserved cultures were studied over extended storage.

With concentrates frozen at -20 and -40°C for 3 months,

survival rates of 70% to PO% were achieved using a modified

Rogosa medium plus 15% glycerol. Survival rates of 35 to

60% were achieved in milk (11% solids) following 2 months

storage of lyophilized concentrates at room temperature.

Of these isolates, two strains were selected for further

study based on their superior performance to effect a

rapid, complete MLF at cold temperatures and low pH. These

isolates, named Erla and Fy2d, were compared with the

reference strains ML-34, PSU-1, 44-40, and MLT-kli under

winemaking conditions in three Oregon wines at pH values of

3.46, 3.24, and 3.09 in cellar trial work done by

Henick-Kling (1983). Wines were inoculated at the end of

the alcoholic fermentation with 1% bacteria at about 10 7

viable cells per ml and incubated at 18°C. In the Pinot

Blanc wine at pH 3.24 (18°C), ML-34 completed MLF within

120 days while the Oregon isolate Erla completed MLF within

25 days. In Chardonnay wine at pH 3.09 (18°C), ML-34

completed MLF within 180 days, while Erla completed MLF in

this wine within 60 days.

Alcohol concentrations of 12% and 14% were found to be

strongly inhibitory to the growth and activity of the

malclactic bacteria. 802 was strongly inhibitory at 20

mg/L, and increasingly inhibitory at 30 mg/L and 40 mg/L at
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pH 3.0 and 3.3. Fumarate was inhibitory at a concentration

of 500 mq/L at pH 3.5.

Henick-Kling evaluated Erla in industry trials using

four 1981 Oregon wines which had not undergone spontaneous

MLF by February 1982. A combination of high concentrations

of SO 2 (>50 mg/L total), 12% alcohol, and low cellar

temperatures was a deterent to achieving the minimum number

of viable cells necessary for a successful MLF by L. oenos

(106 /ml). Reinoculation with bacteria to bring the cell

numbers above 10 6 resulted in a successful MLF.

I have undertaken in this thesis to test the Oregon

strains Erla and Ey2d in industry trials at several

commercial wineries in Oregon, and these results are

included in Part I. In Part II, L. oenos strains Fria,

Ey2d and ML-34 are tested against commercial yeasts Pasteur

Champagne (Saccharomyces bayanus: obtained from UCD as

Davis strain 595), Montrachet (Saccharomyces cerevisiae

strain Montrachet: obtained from UCD as Davis strain 522),

and California Champagne (Saccharomyces bayanus strain

Champagne: obtained from UCD as Davis strain 505) in lab

trials at 25°C, to see what effect the presence of the

different yeasts have on the bacteria. This effect is

measured in changes over 28 days in cell counts, malate

levels and pH. In Part III, viability of frozen

concentrates of Erla and Ey2d was tested with cultures

containing 15% glycerol as a cryoprotectant at -40°C.



PART I. INDUSTRY TRIALS

MATERIALS AND METHODS

A. Pure Cultures

9

Pure cultures of Erla and Ey2d were maintained on

Modified Rogosa (MRV-8) Agar and were propagated by growth

in MRV-8 broth at pH 5.5, 30°C, for 4 days.

B. Grape Juice Media (GJM) Cultures

Grape juice was diluted with distilled water 1:1. To

this base, .05% yeast extract was added and the pH was

adjusted to 3.6. The mixture was then poured into plastic

Nalgene liter bottles, capped, and autoclaved for 20

minutes at 121°C. After cooling, the bottles were

asceptically inoculated with 2% v/v MRV-8 broth cultures

and incubated at 26°C for 14 days. At this time, cell

counts were taken and the averane of 5 cultures was 5.9 x

109 cfu/ml.

C. Winery Starter Cultures

Grape juice was modified by addition of 0.05% yeast

extracts CaCO3, and 15% distilled water. The juice was

then inoculated with 2% v/v C.7M malolactic cultures and the



in

desired yeast strain.

Starter Composition (Ave. of 4)

SO
2

Viable Cells
TA Total Temp cfu/ml

°Brix g/1 pH mg/L 2c Days Bacteria Yeast

15.4 7.6 3.41 <20 16.5 13 2.4 x 108 1.5 x 108

Culture Media

The medium used to grow the bacteria was a modified

Rogosa medium (Ingraham et al, 1960; Pilone and Kunkee,

1972). It consisted of 2.0% Trvptone (Bacto), 0.5% yeast

extract (Yeast Products Inc., Clifton, Jew Jersey), 0.5%

peptone (Bacto), 0.5% glucose (Sigma), 0.3% fructose

(Sigma), 0.2% L-malic acid (Sigma), and 0.005% Tween 80

(Baker). The medium base was a 1:4 dilution of V-8 juice

which was first centrifuges' in Beckman Model J2-21

centrifuge at 10,000 x for 20 minutes to remove the

tomato pulp material. The supernatant was filtered through

analytical filter paper (Schleicher & Schuell 4597) and

then filtered though a glass microfiber filter (Whatman

GFA). This resulting medium did not exhibit sedimentation.

The pH was then adjusted to 5.5 with 8N NaOH using a

Corning 125 digital pH meter. The same medium was used for

plating agar by addition of 12 q/L Davis agar (Davis

Gelatin Co., Christchurch, New Zealand).

For isolation of the malolactic bacteria from wine

samples, the addition of filter-sterilized cycioheximide to
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achieve a concentration of approximately 50 ppm was made.

Yeasts were also grown in the MR-V8 media but were

plated on YM agar (Recto). This consisted of .3%

Bacto-Yeast extract, .3% malt extract (Difco), .5%

Bacto-Peptone, 1% Bacto-Dextrose, and .2% Bacto Agar. The

medium was suspended in distilled water, heated to boiling

to dissolve the particles, then autoclaved for 15 minutes.

The final pH of the medium at 25°C was 6.2.

Determination of Malate

The wine samples to be tested were frozen upon

aquirement. An enzymatic method (McClosky, 1980) was

utilized to quantitate levels of malate in the samples due

to the precise nature of the assay and the small sample

volumes required. 25 microliters of blended sample was

added to duplicate test tubes containing 3.0 ml of a

olycine-glutamate buffer, pH 9.8, and 100 microliters of

NAD. One of the tubes would serve as a blank. The assay

reaction was begun by adding 25 microliters of an enzyme

solution containing 1250 and 450 IU/m1 of malate

dehydrogenase (Calbiochem) and glutamate oxaloacetate

transaminase (Sigma) respectively. The mixture was

vortexed and incubated in a water bath at 26 - 28°C for 10

minutes. The contents of the two tubes were then poured

into i cm cuvettes and the absorbance read on a double beam

spectophotometer. Calculations of the malate level
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remaining in the experimental sample were made from the

following equation:

Sample malic acid in m di, (ppm) = E(sample) x F

where E is absorbance at 340 nm and F is the factor

determined by performing the assay on a set of standards

with known concentrations of malic acid. The factor of

3220 was determined for our system.

Cell Counts

All viable cell counts on bacteria were made using a

micro-drop technique. This technique was developed by

Willrett (1982) for lactic streptococci and their phages.

Since long chains of streptococi containing numerous cells

may produce only one macrocolonv, the samples were

aseptically blended with a Waring blender in chilled 0.1%

(w/v) peptone water at high speed for 30 seconds to break

up the chains (Martley, 1972). The blended sample was then

serially diluted in sterile .1% peptone water. Three

dilutions were chosen to be triplicate plated and each of

those dilutions was dispensed in four separate 0.025 ml

micro-drops onto pre-dried plates of solidified MRV-8

medium of pH 5.5 with an Oxford Micro-Doser repetitive

pipette. After the drops were absorbed onto the surface of

the agar, the plates were inverted and incubated at 30°C

under carbon dioxide tension (BBL Gaspack System) for 48

hours before enumeration.
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Determination of SO2 Levels and Brix

The amount of free and total sulfur dioxide was

determined by the Ripper method (Amerine and Ough 1980).

The °Brix was determined by use of a refractometer.

Source of the Cultures

The malolactic cultures Leuconostoc oenos Erla and L.

oenos Ey2d were acquired from Oregon State University and

had been frozen at -40°C for 3 months with 15% glycerol as

a cryoprotectant. After thawing at room temperature, they

were streaked for purity and inoculated into MR-V8 9 ml

broth tubes.

Culture Maintenance

The bacterial strains were maintained in 250 ml flasks

of MR-V8 broth and were transferred weekly. Periodically,

the purity of these cultures were checked via streaking on

agar plates. Isolates were also maintained on slant tubes

at 4°C, as were the yeast samples.

Handling of Samples

Wine samples were obtained over time from each winery in

refridgerated glass and plastic bottles not exceeding 100
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ml. Cell counts and °Brix were taken immediately and the

remaining wine was frozen at -20°C.
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RESULTS

Chardonnay and Pinot Noir wines were inoculated with the

Oregon strains in lots ranging from 55 to 4,000 gallons.

Whenever possible, uninoculated controls were monitored for

comparison; this was only practical in the smaller trials.

The results of the industry trials are presented here by

winery, and then are grouped together by variety and

compiled into tables. Tables 1 through 12 represent the

data from each winery for the 1982 lots of Chardonnay and

Pinot Noir. The information is grouped by the date the

sample was drawn, the vat or barrel temperature, the °brix

when available, the titratable acidity, the pH of the wine,

the parts per million malate concentration, and the cell

forming units per ml (cfu/ml) of yeast and bacteria.

If we average the data from several wines in a number of

different trials, we can draw some conclusions pertaining

to the rate of completion of MLF by the Oregon strains as

compared to the uninoculated control.

Table 13 shows the viable bacteria in the wine after

inoculation with the malolactic starter cultures as

compared with uninoculated control wines. Looking first at

Chardonnay inoculated with Erla at 1.5 - 2% v/v, the cfu/ml

decreased from inoculum counts on the order of 10 R 10 9

to viable cell counts in wine of 105 - 106, a reasonable

drop due to volume size. Likewise, the same is observed in

Chardonnay inoculated with Ey2d. The viable cell counts in



Table 1. Data obtained from a commercial barrel trial begun on 11/30/82
at Adelsheim Vineyards using malolactic bacteria Leuconostoc oenos
Ey2d (2% v/v)
grape juice medium
extract which
the yeast fermentation

and Leuconostoc oenos Erla (2%

3-4

v/v): inocula grown in
containing .01% yeast

before inoculation during
(GJM- 1:1 juice to water)

was adjusted to pH range
in Chardonnay.

cfu/m1
Lot Date Temp Rrix TA pH Malate Yeast

(ppm)

winery 1 60F 18.2 0.94 3.40 4350
Juice

Cultures prior to use

Erla GJM 10/27 55F <0 0.78 3.24 2 9.6 x 109
before inoculation
into barrels.

Ey2d GJM 10/27 55F <0 0.48 3.30 1.0 x 10 10

before inoculation
into barrels.

Bacteria



Table 1. (continued.)

Lot

cfu/ml
Date Temp Brix TA pH Malate Yeast Bacteria

(ppm)

Chardonnay Tank (575 (laic.)

Ey2d starter

CH-before 11/30 45P 5.0° 0.91 3.42 5777 3.2 x 106 <100

Chi -Tank 1/3 39F 3.0° - 5699 4.8 x 10 4 1.0 x 10 4

CH-Tank 1/27 60F <0° 0.86 3.42 5291 1.9 x 105 1.3 x 106

CH-Tank 2/9 68F -0.5° 171 1.5 x 106 6.4 x 105

CH-Tank 2/23 67F -1.5° 0.67 3.54 79 3.5 x 105 9.3 x 102

Chardonnay Barrels (55 gals.)

Control 1/3 46F 7.5° 0.91 3.26 6301 4.5 x 10 4 <100

Control 1/27 62F <0° 0.86 3.38 4320 1.8 x 106 5.9 x 105

Control 2/9 61F 0.5° - - 107 5.7 x 10 6 1.6 x 107

Control 2/23 61F -1.0° 0.66 3.54 98 5.7 x 105 4.1 x 105



Table 1. (continued.)

Lot
cfu/ml

Date Temp Brix TA PH Malate Yeast Bacteria
(PM)

Chardonnay Barrels (55 gals.)

Fy2d 1/3 46F 8.5° 0.94 3.27 6117 4.5 x 103 1.6 x 105

Ey2d 1/27 62F 171

Ey2d 2/9 64F -1.0° - - 56 <100 1..] x 10 6

Ey2d 2/23 67F -1.0° 0.65 3.55 112 1.2 x 10 4 3.2 x 105

Chardonnay Barrels (55 gals.)

Erla 1/3 46F 7.5° 0.93 3.26 5796 1.2 x 104 1.4 x 10 4

Erla 1/27 62F - - - 3777 - -

Frla 2/9 66F' 0.5° - 74 1.9 x 105 8.5 x 105

Erla 2/23 68F -1.0° 0.65 3.55 60 4.7 x 104 1.2 x 106



Table 1. (continued.)

cfu/ml
Lot Date Temp Brix TA pH Malate Yeast Bacteria

Chardonnay Barrels (55 gals.)

(21")

Fy2d + Frla (1% each)

1/3 46F 7.5° 0.92 3.27 5932 2.0 x 104 2.4 x 105

1/27 62F - 2039 -

2/9 64F -0.5° - - 107 <100 6.7 x 105

2/23 67F -1.5° 0.67 3.55 79 2.7 x 104 B.5 x 105

1 Pasteur Champagne yeast: pH adjusted with CaCO3.



Table 2. Data obtained from a commercial barrel trial begun on 10/18/82 at
Chateau Benoit vineyards using malolactic bacterium Leuconostoc oenos
Erla (2% v/v): inoculum grown in grape juice medium (GJM- 1:1 juice
to water) containing .01% yeast extract which was adjusted to pH
range 3-4 before inoculation during the yeast fermentation in Pinot
Noir.

Lot
cfu/ml

Date Temp Brix TA p14 Malate Yeast Bacteria
(PrIm)

Cultures prior to use

Erla GJM prior to inoculation.
10/2 - 17.8 0.80 3.51 5740 1.4 x 108 4.5 x 105

10/5 60F 6.2 0.58 3.68 3506 6.5 x 107 41.1 x 10

10/18 61F - 0.42 3.88 3 3.0 x 103 2.2 x 108



Table

Lot

2. (continued.)

Date Temp Brix TA pH Malate
(ppm)

clu/m1
Yeast Bacteria

Barrel Trials (55 gals.)

PN-Fl 10/18 61F 1.13 3.45 5686 1.4 x 10
9

11/1 0.92 1814 6.1 x 10
6 1.6 x 10 8

11/18 47F 0.79 3.66 2166 2.1 x 10 7

12/16 45F 0.72 3.72 959

5/6 0.58 3.82 77

Barrel Trials (55 gals.)

PN-F2 10/18 61F 1.19 3.38 - 7.9 x 10 8

11/1 0.87 - 2453 3.3 x 10 5 2.2 x 107

11/18 47F - 0.77 3.58 3195 - 8.7 x 105

12/16 45F 0.74 3.62 1192

5/6 0.64 3.78 1133



Table 2. (continued.)

cfu/ml
Lot Date Temp Brix TA pH Malate Yeast Bacteria

(ppm)

Barrel Trials (55 gals.)

PN -F3 10/18 61F - 1.08 3.45 - 6.4 x 108 -

11/1 - 0.75 - 1920 2.5 x 105 4.3 x 10 8

11/18 47F - 0.66 3.75 - - 92 x 108

12/16 45F 0.62 3.79 489

5/6 0.55 3.86 30

Barrel Trials (55 gals.)

PN -RH 10/18 61F 1.01 3.31 4580 1.4 x 10 9

11/1 0.92 2.7 x 10 4 7.1 x 10 7

11/18 47F 0.83 3.57 4056 9.6 x 10

12/16 45F 0.78 3.60 1366

5/6 0.64 3.72 932

6



Table 3. Data obtained from a commercial barrel trial, begun on 10/22/82
at Eyrie Vineyards using malolactic bacteria Leuconostoc oenos
Erla (2% v/v) and Leuconostoc oenos Ey2d (2% v/v): inocula grown in
grape juice medium (GJM- 1:1 juice to water) containing .01% yeast
extract which was adiusted to pH range 3-4 before
during the yeast fermentation in Chardonnay.

inoculation

Lot Date Temp Brix TA pH Malate
(PPm)

cfu/ml
Yeast Bacteria

10/31 54F - 0.67 3.52 6200 4.0 x 10 4 3.2 x 10 5

Control
11/24 54F - 0.53 3.67 430 0.4 x 104 11.9 x 107

12/4 50F - 0.47 3.74 570 9.2 x 104 2.9 x 107

1/9 5OF - 0.44 3.79 10 - -

Ey2d 10/31 54F - 0.64 3.51 1470 0.3 x 104 4.4 x 106

11/24 54F 0.47 3.74 10 0.3 x 104 2.9 x 107

12/4 50F 0.47 3.70 30 6.0 x 105 3.5 x 107

1/9 5OF - 0.44 3.70 30 - -



Table 3. (continued.)

cfu/ml
Lot Date Temp, Brix TA pH Malate Yeast Bacteria

(PPm)

Erla 10/31 54F - 0.68 3.54 1180 0.5 x 104 2.3 x 107

11/24 54F 0.57 3.60 840

12/4 50F 0.51 3.71 660 2.7 x 106 2.2 x 107

1/9 50F 0.44 3.79 10 - -

Erla 10/31 54F 0.63 3.55 1570 2.0 x 104 2.9 x 106

& Ey2d 11/24 54F 0.56 3.64 1480 0.3 x 104 7.1 x 106

12/4 50F - 0.52 3.68 1000 1.9 x 105 1.2 x 107

1/9 50F - 0.44 3.78 10 - -



Table 4. Data obtained from a commercial tank trial begun on 10/24/82 at
Eyrie Vineyards using malolactic bacterium Leuconostoc oenos
Ey2d (0.6% v/v): inoculum grown in grape juice medium (GJM-
1:1 juice to water) containing .01% yeast extract which was
adjusted to pH range 3-4 before inoculation during the
yeast fermentation in Chardonnay.

cfu/ml
Lot Date Temp Brix TA P11 Malate Yeast Bacteria

(PPm)

Ey2d 10/31 - 0.78 3.48 1370 8.9 x 104 2.9 x 104

BB1 samp. 11/24 54F 0.71 3.56 590 12.8 x 105 13.5 x 106

12/4 50F - 0.66 3.55 570 1.9 x 105 2.4 x 107



Table 5. Data obtained from a commercial barrel trial begun on 11/2/82
at Knudsen-Erath vineyards using malolactic bacterium Leuconostoc
oenos Erla (2% v/v): i.noculum grown in grape juice medium (GJM-
1:1 juice to water) containing .01% yeast extract which was adjusted
to pH range 3-4 before inoculation during the yeast fermentation
in Chardonnay.

Lot
cfu/m1

Date Temp Brix TA pH Malate Yeast Bacteria
(ppm)

Epernay Starter and Erla

at inoc. 10/1 65F 14.8 0.94 3.19 - 4.8 x 108 1.5 x 106

50 gals. 10/15 65F - 0.67 3.29 1826 5.3 x 106 6.8 x 107

1 gal. 10/15 75F 0.57 3.30 7.4 x 105 1.1 x 108
in lab.

Chanson Starter and Erla

at inoc. 10/1 65F 14.8 0.94 3.19 - 4.8 x 10 8 1.5 x 10 6

50 gals. 10/15 65F 0.79 3.14 3782 8.3 x 105 1.4 x 104

1 gal. 10/15 75F 0.83 3.15 - 7.7 x 10 6 none counted



Table 5. (continued.)

cfu/m1
Lot Date Temp Brix TA pH Malate Yeast Bacteria

(Ppm)

Chardonnay Cuvee (inoc. with Chanson and Fpernay: 110 gal/3,600 gals.)

at inoc. 10/18 53F - 1.30 3.09 5913 3.6 x 105 none counted

11/24 58F - 1.20 3.06 - - -

12/28 44F2 0.97 3.15 4247 <100 <100

1/6 44F - 0.97 3.16 <100 <100

2/2 60F 0.95 3.16 - - -

3/18 56P 0.94 3.17 4436 - -
N
...1



Table 5. (continued.)

Lot
cf u /ml

Date Temp Brix TA pH Malate Yeast Bacteria
(ppm)

Chardonnay in Barrels (inoc. with Chanson and Epernay: 1 gal/50 gals.)
Inoculated 11/2

11/24 46F 1.08 66713.08 7.1 x 1 0 7 2.9 x 104

12/28 60F 1.19 3.19 5692 uncounted uncounted

1/6 60F - 1.18 3.19 uncounted uncounted

1/26 65F 3 - 0.95 3.17 3745 uncounted uncounted

2/2 60F - 0.89 3.18 - uncounted uncounted

3/18 60F - 0.88 3.20 3426 uncounted uncounted

2Excessively low temperature; high fixed 802 level of 66 ppm.
-reinoculated with Erla.



Table 6. Data obtained from a commercial barrel trial begun on 10/21/1982
at Knudsen -Frath Vineyards using malolactic bacterium Leuconostoc
oenos Erla (2% v/v); inoculum grown in grape juice medium (G7M-
1:1 juice to water) containing .01% yeast extract which was adjusted
to the pH range 3-4 before inoculation during the yeast fermentation
in Pinot Noir.

Lot Date Temp Brix TA pH Malate
cfu/m1

Yeast Bacteria
(ppm)

Winery 10/1 65F 14.8 0.94 3.19 4.8 x 10 8 1.5 6x 10
Starter 4

50 gal. 10/15 65F <0 0.67 3.29 1826 5.3 x 106 6.8 x 107

Pinot 10/21 50F 20.3 1.04 3.40 6.5 x 10 8 none counted
Noir
50 gal/ 11/24 55P <0 0.57 3.83 700 1.0 x 103 3.1 x 106
2,500

4Used mixed white juice with no modifications and Fpernay yeast.



Table 7. Data obtained from a commercial tank trial begun on 10/23/82
at Hidden Springs Vineyard using malolactic bacterium Leuconostoc
oenos Erla (2% v/v): inoculum grown in grape juice medium (GJM-
1:1 juice to water) containing .01% yeast extract which was adjusted
to pH range 3-4 before inoculation during the yeast fermentation
in Pinot Noir.

Lot Date Temp Brix TA pH Malate
(PPTil/

cfu /mi
Yeast Bacteria

Winery 10/4 60F 11.2 0.71 3.32 3.9 x 10 8 6.3 x 10
4

Starter
36 nal. 10/12 60F <0 0.36 3.745 4.3 x 108 6.1 x 108

Pinot Noir (10 gal/3000 gal.)

Bin 1 10/23 58F 21.2 1.05 3.45 - 6.7 x 108

Bin 2 10/23 58F 19.2 0.90 3.40 4.8 x 10 8

Bin 1 10/30 56F <0 0.89 3.64 2947 7.6 x 106 1.1 x 10 7

Pin 2 10/30 56F 0.76 3.53 1917 5.3 x 10 5 9.6 x 106

Bins 1+2 6/12 0.52 3.71 408 - w
o



Table 7. (continued.)

Lot
cfu/ml

Date Temp Brix TA pH Malate Yeast Bacteria
(PPm)

Pinot Noir (Combined 20 Bins: outside tank)

11/6 - - 0.68 3.52 3089 - -

11/20 45F <0 0.66 3.74 2237 3.5 x 105 3.9 x 107

12/6 45F <0 0.67 3.61 2201 2.4 x 10 5 1.5 x 107

12/18 45F <0 0.67 3.59 2009 1.0 x 103 2.4 x 10 5

1/15 <0 0.63 3.65 - -

5/25 60F <0 0.53 3.63 - - -

6/12 <0 0.50 3.77 71 - -

5Juice pH was raised by addition of CaCO3.



Table 8. Data obtained from a commercial barrel trial at Hidden
Springs Vineyards begun on 11/6/82 using malolactic
bacterium Leuconostoc oenos Fria (2% v/v): inoculum grown
in grape juice medium (GJM- 1:1 juice to water) containing
.01% yeast extract adjusted to pH range 3-4 before
inoculation during the yeast fermentation in Chardonnay.

cfu/ml
Lot Date Temp Brix TA pH Malate Yeast Bacteria

(PPm)

Winery 10/4 60F 11.2 0.71 3.32 3680 3.9 x 108 6.3 x 104
Starter 6

36 gal. 10/12 60F <0 0.36 3.74 39 4.3 x 108 6.3 x 108



Table 8. (continued.)

Lot
cfu/ml

Date Temp Brix TA pH Malate Yeast Bacteria
(ppm)

Charclonnay (20 gal/1000 gal)

11/6 57F 20.0 0.96 3.16 6968

11/20 45F <0 0.86 3.38 - 1.2 x 104 1.2 x 107

12/6 54F 7 <0 0.84 3.32 5661 <100 1.1 x 107

1/6 6OF <0 0.82 3.31 3710 <100 7.2 x 10 4

1/15 60F <0 0.81 3.33 3701 <100 1.6 x 105

2/2 63F <0 0.78 3.32 3387

3/14 60F <0 0.59 3.46 118

3/28 60F <0 0.57 3.48 32

6 25 gallons of Pinot Gris diluted with 5 gallons water; Pasteur Champagne yeast.
7Warming tank slowly.



Table 9. Data obtained from a commercial barrel trial begun on 10/24/82 at
Tualatin Vineyards using malolactic bacteria Leuconostoc oenos
Erla (2% v/v) and Leuconostoc oenos Ey2d (2% v/v): inocula grown in
grape juice medium (GJM- 1:1 juice to water) containing .01% yeast
extract which was adjusted to pH 3-4 before inoculation during the
yeast fermentation in Chardonnay,

Lot
cfu/m1

Date Temp Rrix TA pH Malate Yeast Bacteria
(ppm)

Cultures prior to use (200 ga1/3,500 gals.)8

Erla + 10/15 0.83 3.12
Ey2d

10/26 55F 0.74 3.36 1347 4.3 x 106 <400



Table 9. (continued.)

cfu/ml
Lot Date Temp Brix TA PH Malate Yeast Bacteria

(Prm)

Chardonnay ( 7 barrels)

BBL-5 11/16 63F 0.91 3.46 2498 <400 1.3 x 106

BBL-6 11/16 63F - 0.90 3.46 2573 1.3 x 103 6.9 x 106

RRL-7 11/16 63F 0.79 3.56 2329 8.0 x 103 2.4 x 107

BBL-8 11/16 63F 0.80 3.57 1845 8.1 x 104 4.0 x 103

BBL-9 11/16 63F 0.75 3.60 2019 1.4 x 105 1.1 x 108

BBL-10 11/16 63F 0.76 3.58 4.9 x 107

Composite
of 10 BBLs. " 63F 0.85 3.47 2305 2.7 x 103 2.4 x 107

8Starter cultures of Frla and Fy2d were incubated separately: at time
of inoculation they were combined.



Table 10. Data obtained from a commercial tank trial begun on 10/6/82 at
Tualatin Vineyards using malolactic bacterium Leuconostoc
oenos Fr1a (2% v/v); inoculum grown in grape juice medium (G3M-
1:1 juice to water) containing .01% yeast extract which was adjusted
to pH 3-4 before inoculation during yeast fermentation in Pinot Noir.

Lot Date Temp Brix TA pH Malate
(ppm)

cfu/m1
Yeast Bacteria

Starter 10/6 60F - 0.63 3.54 1230 1.2 x 10 8 2.R x 10 7

Pinot Noir9

W-1 10/14 87F - 0.49 3.92 68 1.3 x 10 4 1.9 x 10 8

W-2 10/14 87F 0.67 3.81 2066 6.0 x 10 4 2.7 x 10 7

W-3 10/14 87F 0.66 3.81 - 1.1 x 10 5 2.2 x 10 7

W-4 10/14 87F - 0.63 3.83 2329 9.7 x 10 4 4.0 x 10 7

Pinot Noir 10

In wood: 11/19 0.48 4.13 134 5.6 x 10 7

In stainless steel: 33 4.0 x 107

9Just prior to pressing.
luAll lots combined.



Table 11. Data obtained from a commercial tank trial begun on 10/20/82 at
Sokol-Blosser Vineyards using malolactic bacterium Leuconostoc
oenos Erla (2% v/v); inoculum grown in grape juice medium (GJM-
1:1 juice to water) containing .01% yeast extract which was adjusted
to pH 3-4 before inoculation during the yeast fermentation in Pinot
Noir.

Lot

Winery
starter 11

Pinot
Noir
1 gal/
50 gal

wine
Lot
2,500
1% V/V

Date Temp Brix TA pH Malate
ppm

cfu/ml
Yeast

10 8

108

104

Bacteria

10/9 62F

10/15 70F

10/20 -

11/15

11/24

-

22.0

<0

<0

1.0 x

1.8 x

<400

4.7 x

6.4

2.5

4.4

x

x

x

1 0 7

8
10

10 8

0.98 3.55

0.62 3.63

0.98 3.40

0.62 3.93 -

0.55 3.96 -

11 Epernay yeast: figures at time of inoculation with bacteria.



Table 12. Data obtained
Sokol-Blosser
oenos

from a commercial barrel trial
Vineyards using malolactic bacterium

Erla (2% v/v); inoculum grown in grape
to water) containing .01% yeast extract

range 3-4 before inoculation during the

begun on 10/25/82 at
Leuconostoc

juice medium (GJM-
which was adjusted

yeast fermentation
1:1 juice
to pH
in Chardonnay.

SO2 cfu/ml
Lot Date Temp F/T TA pH Malate Yeast Bacteria

(ppm)

Uninoculated

CH-212 11/19 55F 11/59 1.17 3.32 6920 2.7 x 103 <400

CH-218 11/19 55F 5/44 0.88 3.46 4979 6.7 x 105 <400

CH-231 11/19 55F 5/18 1.04 3.29 4580 <400 <400

Inoculated

CH-236 11/19 55F 8/77 1.00 3.42 5523 6.0 x 105 0

CH-229 11/24 - 11/26 0.81 3.46 1115 3.0 x 103 5.6 x 10 6



Table 13. Viable Malolactic Bacteria in Wine from Industry Trials as Detected
by Cell Counts After Inoculation with Oregon Strains Ey2d and Erla.

Inoculation Date
Bacteria
in Wine

Variety Strain cfu/ml %v/v sampled cfu /ml.

Chardonnay

uninoculated control Nov 19 4.0 x 10 2

Erla 2.8 x 108 1.5 Nov 24 5.6 x 106

Chardonnay

uninoculated
Erla

control
9.6 x 109 2.0

Jan 3
Jan 3

<100
1.4 x 10'

Ey2d 9.9 x 109 2.0 Jan 3 1.6 x 10 5

Pinot Noir

uninoculated control Oct 21 <100
Erla 6.8 x 10 7 1.0 Oct 24 3.1 x 106
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wine of the uninoculated control however, were generally

low on the order of 102.

In Pinot Noir inoculated with 1% v/v of Erla, the viable

cell counts dropped from 107 in the inoculum to 106 in the

wine. The uninoculated control once again had low cell

counts of 102.

Table 14 illustrates the average composition of wines

fermented with Oregon malolactic strains. The purpose of

this table is to show the decrease in titratable acidity

and subsequent rise in pH that occured after the completion

of malolactic fermentation. The titratable acidity (TA)

decreased from an average of 11.2 g/L to 5.6 g/L, and the

malic acid decreased from 6.4 g/L to <.05 g/L in

Chardonnay. Conversely, in Chardonnay that did not undergo

a complete MLF due to SO 2 levels of 72 mg/L the reduction

in TA was only 2 g/L and the reduction in malic acid only

1.6 g/L. The corresponding changes in pH that accompanied

the reductions in acidity were a rise from 3.24 to 3.58 in

the finished wine and a rise from 3.26 to 3.32 in the

incompletely fermented wine.

In Pinot Noir, the titratable acidity was reduced from

9.8 g/L to 5.3 g/L with a corresponding rise in pH from

3.30 to 3.91. The malic acid was reduced from 2.2 g/L to

<.05 g/L.

Similar results were obtained with a sample of Pinot

Gris.

Table 15 condenses the data from five wineries on the



Table 14. Composition of Wines Before and After MLF with Oregon Malolactic
Strains Leuconostoc oenos Erla and Ey2d

Variety

Must Analysis
Analysis
After MLF

°Brix
TA
WI,/

MAL
(q/1) pH

SO2
Total
(mq/L)

TA
(q/L)

MAL
(q/L) pH

Chardonnay
ave of 4 21.6 11.2 6.4 3.24 <20 5.6 <.05 3.58

ave of 2 20.0 11.1 5.8 3.26 72 9.1 4.21.2 3.32

Pinot Gris
22.3 7.2 2.2 3.28 41 5.1 <.05 3.55

Pinot Noir
ave of 5 21.8 9.8 4.8 3.30 <20 5.3 .08 3.91

12 Incomplete MLF due to high fixed S02.
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composition of the wine before and after malolactic

fermentation with Oregon strains and is broken down by

winery and variety of wine produced. In the 2 cases where

the malic acid content after malolactic fermentation is

still high so that the wine cannot he considered finished

in terms of fermentation, the high levels of 66 to 77 mq /L

of SO2 were probably inhibitory to the bacteria. The SO2

levels in the other samples were all less than 50 mg/L, the

quantity considered safe for a MLF to take place.

Table 16 shows the average inoculum size, the °Brix, the

temperature at the time of inoculation (following the

completion of yeast fermentation), and the total SO2

expressed as mg/L. Also included is the average number of

days required to complete the MLF for the uninoculated

control, and wines inoculated with Erla and Ey2d.

Looking first at Chardonnay: three of the wines were

uninoculated controls, five were inoculated with Ey2d, and

five were inoculated with Erla. The three uninoculated

Chardonnay wines required an average of 130 days or more to

complete the fermentation. Of these three, one of the

wines didn't complete the fermentation within the time

monitored.

Five Chardonnay wines inoculated with Ey2d during yeast

fermentation completed the fermentation in an average of 56

days at cool temperatures ranging from 8 to 13°C. The

average SO2 was 23 mg/L and there was an average of 8 °Brix

for this lot of wines.



Table 15. Data Obtained from Industry Trials Before and After Malolactic Fermentation
with Oregon Strains of Leuconostoc oenos Malolactic Bacteria

Must Analysis

Winery variety

Before MLF After MLF

°Brix
TA
(g/L)

MAL
(g/L) pH

SO9
(mg7L)

TA
(g/L)

MAL
(g/L) PH

A Chardonnay 22.3 9.0 6.0 3.34 15 4.7 <(1.05 3.74

Chardonnay 21.7 13.3 - 3.20 20 5.4 <0.05 3.53
Pinot Gris 22.3 7.2 2.2 3.28 41 5.1 <0.05 3.55

B Chardonnay 21.1 11.5 6.3 3.25 20 6.5 0.06 3.55
C Chardonnay 21.2 11.0 6.9 3.16 20 5.9 <0.05 3.50

Pinot Noir 22.6 10.5 - 3.25 20 5.0 0.07 3.77
D Chardonnay 21.0 10.1 5.5 3.42 77 8.8 4.9 3 3.46

Pinot Noir 22.0 9.8 5.5 3.40 13 5.5 0.11 3.96
8 Chardonnay 19.0 12.0 6.1 3.09 66 9.4 133.5 3.17

Pinot Noir 20.1 11.0 3.1 3.39 20 5.7 0.02 3.80

1 3High fixed SO2 levels; incomplete MLF.



Table 16. Summary of Data Obtained from Industry Trials
with Oregon Malolactic Strains Ey2d and Erla

Variety

Inoculation Conditions

TR 15

8-16

S02
total
mq /L

Time (Days) to complete MLF
cfu/ml
x 102- %v/v °Brix TI14

(Range)
Control Ey2d Erla

Chardonnay
avg of 3 uninoculated 18 >130

awl of 5 69 1.5 8 17 8-13 23 56 -

(33 -86)
avg of 3 46 1.9 13 15 8-16 18 - - 101

(80-144)
avg of 2 1.3 2.3 9 18 11-17 72 - - >150

Pinot Noir
avg of 3 0.5 1.6 12 25 14 18 - - 38

(34-44)
avg of 2 6.3 1.1 15 21 7-14 20 - 165

(139-216)

14TI= Temperature at time of inoculation in °C.
15TR= Temperature range during MLF in °C.
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Three Chardonnay wines inoculated with Erla under

similar conditions completed the malolactic fermentation in

an average of 101 days at temperatures ranging from 8 to

16°C.

Two Chardonnay wines inoculated with Erla did not

complete the fermentations within 150 days despite more

moderate wine temperatures of 11° to 17°C. However, upon

analysis of samples these wines were found to have an

average of 72 mg/L of SO2 present which we believe was

sufficient to inhibit the growth of the bacteria.

Pinot Noir inoculated with Erla was analyzed and lots

were grouped by temperature and time required to complete

the MLF. Three Pinot Noir wines inoculated during yeast

fermentation at an average of 12°Brix and 25°C completed

the fermentations rapidly at an average of 38 days at

moderate temperatures of about 14°C.

Two Pinot Noir wines inoculated with Erla under similar

conditions required an average of 165 days to complete the

malolactic fermentation. Analysis revealed that these

wines were subjected to relatively cold temperatures as low

as 7°C shortly after completion of the yeast fermentation.
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DISCUSSION

In summary, when comparing the rates of completed MLF

between Ey2d, Erla and uninoculated wines, some clear

distinctions can be seen. Strain Ey2d completed the MLF

more rapidly than Erla or the control under relatively low

temperature conditions in Chardonnay. However, strain Erla

completed the fermentations the most rapidly under more

moderate conditions in Pinot Noir, but was significantly

delayed if exposed to colder temperatures.

S02 levels above 50ppm were inhibitory to the growth of

the malolactic strains as also observed before in

Henick-Kling's work (1983). In the few cases where Erla

did not complete the MLF in the time monitored, the cause

was either high SO2 levels or cold cellar temperatures

(47°F). However, in this study it was observed that if

bacterial cell numbers were high enough (>106) at the time

that the cellar temperatures drop, the MLF will be

completed without re-inoculation by the spring when the

temperatures rise again.

In one case the control appeared to perform as well as

the test strain Ey2d. On close inspection, Ey2d was

exposed to lower temperatures than the control (39°F as

compared with 46°F). When the temperatures were raised,

the two essentially finished with the same results.

Whether or not satisfactory results were obtained with the

control lots depended on the population of MLB present in
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the juice or barrels. On the whole, the uninoculated wines

took longer to finish the MLF and in some cases did not

finish in the time monitored. Additionally, controls were

only run in small lots and in barrels due to economic

considerations. MLB present in the barrels in the

successful control MLF trials may not be present in tanks.
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PART II. BACTERIA-YEAST LAB TRIALS

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Juice for the Bacteria-Yeast Trials

The juice used was a Muller Thurgau white wine juice

with a Brix of 19.4, titratible acidity of .73 as tartaric,

and a pH of 3.27. The grapes at crushing were supplemented

with 30 ppm SO2, pressed, and the juice was left to settle

overnight at 40°F. The clear juice was then racked off and

frozen until use. After thawing, the juice was

supplemented with .05% yeast extract, poured into plastic

Nalgene liter bottles in lots containing 800 ml each, and

autoclaved at 121°C for 45 minutes.

Source of the Cultures

The yeast cultures were acquired from the University of

California at Davis as slants. The malolactic strains were

acquired from Oregon State University and had been frozen

at -20°C with 15% glycerol as a cryoprotectant. Both yeast

and bacteria were inoculated into MR-V8 media and grown for

4 days until the cell concentrations were between 108 to

10 9
.
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Sample Collection

At time zero, 2% inoculations of each culture were

aseptically added to the cooled grape iuice. After the

grape juice cultures were mixed thoroughly for 15 seconds

(at every sampling period thereafter), cell counts were

performed by serial diluting two "1 ml" samples and plating

as in Part I on MR-V8 (with .1% cycloheximide to inhibit

yeast growth) and YM agar in gaspaks under CO2 tension for

two to four days at 28°C. Five ml aliquots were reserved

in sterile whirlpak bags and frozen at -20°C.

pH of Juice

The frozen samples were defrosted at 25°C and then

heated for 20 minutes at 60°C to dissolve the precipitated

acids. The pH was read on the cooled samples with a

Corning 125 pH meter.

Malate Determination

The malate reduction was determined by the enzymatic

method (McClosky 1980) as in Part I after the samples had

been frozen.
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RESULTS

The relationship between yeast growth and malate

decomposition rate varied between the three yeasts tested.

In general, malate decomposition corresponded with yeast

growth. When growth reached its zenith at 8 - 10 days,

malate decomposition appeared finished for yeasts growing

in juice without bacteria. Figure 1 shows the growth

curves for yeasts S. bayanus (595), S. bayanus strain

Champagne (505) and S. cerevisiae strain Montrachet (522).

The curves were similar with maximum cell counts of 107

cfu/ml at 7 - 10 days followed by a gradual decline to 105

cfu/ml at 28 days.

Figure 2 shows the decomposition of malic acid over time

for yeasts growing in grape juice without the addition of

bacteria. Yeast 595 acting alone in juice had decomposed

14% of the malate in 14 days and no more activity was

detected at 28 days. Yeast 522 decomposed 30% of the

malate at 14 days and 35% by 28 days. Yeast 505 acting

alone decomposed about 43% of the malate in 14 days and 38%

of the malate by 28 days. An average of 41% may be closer

to the correct amount.

The relationship between bacterial growth in juice and

malate decomposition differed from the pattern observed in

the yeast in that growth was not a prerequisite for malate

decomposition. Figure 3 shows the growth curves of L.

oenos strains Erla, Ey2d and ML-34 grown over time in grape
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Figure 1. Viable cell counts of yeasts Saccharomyces
bayanus (595), Saccharomyces bavanus strain
Champagne (505) and Saccharomyces cerevisiae
strain Montrachet (522) grown in .05% yeast
extract fortified grape juice at 25°C.
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Figure 2. Malate fermentation rate of yeasts Saccharomyces

bayanus (595), Saccharomyces bavanus strain

Champagne (505) and Saccharomyces cerevisiae

strain Montrachet (522) grown in .05% yeast

extract fortified grape juice at 25°C.
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juice without the addition of yeast. Ey2d and ML-34 had

similar growth responses in juice with initial cell counts

of 1 x 10 5 cfu/ml and final cell counts of about 2 x 10 5

cfu/ml. Ey2d differed from ML-34 by starting the growth

phase at 3 days, eventually reaching cell counts of 2 x

10 6 before tapering off. ML-34 began its growth phase at 6

days, peaked at 5 x 105 and dropped to 2 x 10 5 by 28 days.

Erla had initial cell counts of 4 x 10 5 cfu/ml which

decreased to 5 x 10 4 at 9 days. The growth phase began at

9 days and reached final cell counts of 4 x 106.

The malate decomposition rate (MDR) differed among the

bacteria grown in juice alone (Figure 4). ML-34 had

decomposed 21% of the malic acid at 14 days and 30% at 28

days. Erla had decomposed 36% of the malic acid by 14 days

and 44% (15% more than ML-34) by 28 days. Ey2d had

decomposed 71% of the malic acid by 14 days and 92% by 28

days, 62% more than ML-34 and 48% more than Erla at 28

days.

In the test lots where yeast were grown in juice in

combination with bacteria, differences can also be seen

within yeast lots and between yeast lots. Figure 5 shows

the ppm of malic acid decomposed over time by yeast 522 in

combination with L. oenos strains Erla, Ey2d and ML-34.

Yeast 522 in combination with Erla decomposed 12% of the

malate by 14 days and 27% of the malate by 21 days. This

is a slower rate than both the yeast and bacteria acting

alone. There is a 24% difference for Fria and an 18%
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Figure 3. Viable cell counts of Leuconostoc oenos strains
Erla, Ey2d and ML-34 grown in .05% yeast extract
fortified grape juice at 25°C.
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Figure 4. Malate fermentation rate of Leuconostoc oenos
strains Erla, Fy2d and ML-34 grown in .05% yeast
extract fortified grape iuice at 25°C.
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difference for yeast 522 at 14 days, and an 11% difference

for Fria at 21 days. Since yeast 522 does not show

substantial malate reducing ability after the growth phase

ends (before day 14), the difference in the MDR between 14

days and 21 days can then be attributed to Erla. Since

both the yeast MDR and the bacteria MDR were reduced and

the values were not offsetting, the results suggest a

negative effect of yeast 522 on strain Erla.

Figure 6 shows the growth curve of yeast 522 in

combination with Erla and compares the growth of each to a

wine lot containing yeast 522 alone. Erla does not compete

for nutrients with 522 and experiences a growth phase well

into the yeast's death phase. The first 12 days are

similar to growth in juice without yeast with the same

amount of cells present and the same timing of the growth

phase. The cell count at 22 days also reaches 106 as it

did when the bacteria were grown without yeast present.

The effect appears not to be one of inhibiting growth of

Erla, rather it seems to affect the malate reducing

ability.

Yeast 522 and ML-34 decomposed 29% of the malate by day

14 and 92% by day 28 (Figure 5). The results show a MDR

corresponding to that of the yeast alone at 14 days, but an

increase of 62% at 28 days over what ML-34 acting alone

produced. Figure 7 shows a delayed growth phase of ML-34

at about day 14, corresponded to the death phase of yeast

522. This suggests a stimulation of ML-34 by yeast 522,
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Figure 5. Malate fermentation rate of yeast Saccharomyces

cerevisiae strain Montrachet (522) grown with
Leuconostoc oenos strains Erla, Ey2d and ML-34
in .05% yeast extract fortified grape juice

at 25°C.
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Figure 6. Viable cell counts of yeast Saccharomyces
cerevisiae strain Montrachet (522) grown with
Leuconostoc oenos strain Fria in .05% yeast
extract fortified grape juice at 25°C.
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notably by increasing the cfu/ml.

Yeast 522 and Ey2d deComposed 50% of the malate at 14

days and 93% by 28 days (Figure 5). The 14 day MDR was

about halfway between that obtained by either the yeast or

bacteria alone suggesting no enhancement due to the yeast

presence. Indeed, the 28 day MDR is identical to that of

Ey2d alone.

Additionally, as seen in Figure 8, when the growth of

522 and Ey2d in juice together are compared to 522 alone in

juice, it can be seen that Ey2d began its growth phase at

day 6 before the death phase of the yeast and appeared to

be able to compete for nutrients with the yeast suggesting

further that there was no effect.

Figure 9 shows the relative malate decomposition of

yeast 595 in combination with L. oenos strains Erla, Ey2d

and ML-34. Yeast 595 and Erla decomposed 25% of the malate

at 14 days and 28% by 28 days. The MDR was greater than

that of yeast 595 acting alone but less of Erla acting

alone. The difference represents the expected results of a

1:1 population of yeast to bacteria with no influence on

each other. In addition, Figure 10 seems to substantiate

that observation by showing growth of the bacteria during

yeast growth but a bacterial plateau during the death

phase.

Yeast 595 and ML-34 decomposed 21% of the malate at 14

days and 92% of the malate by day 28 (Figure 9). The MDR

represents a 62% increase over the MDR of ML-34 at 28 days
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Figure 7. Viable cell counts of yeast Saccharomyces
cerevisiae strain Montrachet (522) grown with
Leuconostoc oenos strain ML-34 in .05% yeast
extract fortified grape juice at 25°C.
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Figure 8. Viable cell counts of yeast Saccharomvces
cerevisiae strain Montrachet (522) grown with
Leuconostoc oenos strain Ey2d in .05% yeast
extract fortified crape juice at 25°C.
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Figure 10. Viable cell counts of yeast Saccharomyces
bavanus (595) grown with Leuconostoc oenos
strain Erla in .05% yeast extract fortified
grape juice at 25°C.
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and suggests a stimulation of ML-34 by yeast 595 after the

beginning of the death phase. Figure 11 shows the growth

curves of yeast 595 when grown in combination with ML-34 in

juice and when grown alone. There is an inhibition of

ML-34 during the yeast growth phase but at the yeast death

phase, the bacterial growth takes off. This increase seems

largely due to the stimulation of cell growth brought by

the nutrients available to the bacteria as the yeast cells

lyse.

Yeast 595 and Ey2d decomposed 79% of the malate by day

14 and 85% of the malate by day 28 (Figure 9). The MDR

represents an 8% increase over Ey2d alone at 14 days and a

65% increase over yeast 595 alone at 14 days. There is a

corresponding 7% and 71% increase at 28 days. Since the

differences are not offsetting and the increase in rate for

Ey2d is relatively small, it seems that the yeast does not

have a stimulatory effect on Ey2d and the difference in MDR

is a result of more bacteria present. Figure 12 shows that

Ey2d is at relatively low cell concentrations at day 14,

and begins its log phase after the yeast numbers are low.

Figure 13 shows the relative malate decomposition of

yeast 505 in combination with L. oenos strains Fria, Ey2d

and ML-34. If we adjust the data by taking day 2 as the

starting point, eliminating the high zero value for

505-Ey2d, we can calculate the following results.

Yeast 505 and Erla decomposed 44% of the malate by day

14 and 65% by day 28, an 8% increase over Erla acting alone
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Figure 11. viable cell counts of yeast Saccharomyces
bayanus (595) grown with Leuconostoc oenos
strain ML-34 in .05% yeast extract fortified
grape juice at 25°C.
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strain Ev2d in .05% yeast extract fortified
grape iuice at 25°C.
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Figure 13. malate fermentation rate of yeast Saccharomyces
bayanus strain Champagne grown with Leuconostoc
oenos strains Erla, Fy2d and ML-34 in .05%
yeast extract fortified grape juice at 25°C.
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Figure 14. Viable cell counts of yeast Saccharomyces
hayanus strain Champagne grown with Leuconostoc
oenos strain Erla in .05% yeast extract
fortified grape juice at 25°C.
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and a modest 3% decrease over 505 acting alone at 14 days.

The difference is greater at the bacteria-influenced 28 day

reading. There is a 21% increase over Erla acting alone

and a 27% increase over 505 acting alone. This would seem

to indicate a stimulation of Erla by yeast 505. Figure 14

shows that the bacterial cell number is greater than that

which grew in juice alone (Figure 3) in the first 14 days

and this could account for the increase. The rise in

bacterial cell population occurs at the same time as Erla

in Figure 3, the difference being that there is not the

large cell loss before the growth phase. Since there is an

increase of 21%, some stimulation is assumed albeit not as

large as seen with some of the other bacteria. The

increase is due to larger amounts of bacteria present.

Yeast 505 and ML-34 decomposed 35% of the malate by 14

days and 72% by day 28 (Figure 13). The MDR represents an

increase of 14% over ML-34 acting alone and a decrease of

6% in 505 acting alone at 14 days. The difference at 28

days is an increase of 42% over ML-34 acting alone in

juice. This indicates a stimulation of ML-34 by yeast

505. Figure 15 shows that the increase in MDR may be due

to increased bacterial cell population.

Yeast 505 and Ey2d decomposed 64% of the malate by 14

days and 68% by 28 days. This represented a 7% decrease in

MDR when compared to Ey2d grown alone and a 23% increase

when compared to yeast 505 grown alone at 14 days. The

corresponding differences at 28 days were 24% decrease over
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havanus strain Champagne grown with Leuconostoc
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fortified grape juice at 25°C.
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Ey2d and 30% increase over 505 alone. Though the

differences are not completely offsetting, Ey2d (Figure 16)

seems to be delayed in its growth by 7 days and this could

affect the 14 day figure. The fact that it didn't improve

significantly when growth began suggests inhibition.

Figure 17 shows the pH of yeasts 595, 505 and 522 in

juice without the addition of bacteria over a 28 day

period. After an initial drop in pH, the values rose till

day 14 and then leveled off. Yeast 595, unlike yeasts 522

and 505, experienced a decline in pH that corresponded with

the death phase. Yeast 505 reached a final value of 3.35,

while yeasts 522 and 595 reached corresponding final values

of 3.29 and 3.22.

Figure 18 shows the pH values over time of L. oenos

strains Ey2d, Erla and ML-34 grown in juice without the

addition of yeast. Ey2d reached a final pH of 3.31 while

the final pH values of Erla and ML-34 were 3.15 and 3.20

respectively.

Figures 19 through 21 show the pH values of yeast 505 in

juice with bacteria and compare those values to controls of

yeast in juice alone and bacteria in juice alone. In each

case, the highest final pH values are associated with the

lots containing yeast and bacteria, and the lowest values

with lots containing bacteria in juice alone. The

difference between the final pH values of yeast 505 and the

three strains was very small. The final pH of yeast 505

and Ey2d was 3.48. The final values for yeast 505 and ML-34
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Figure 17. pH of yeasts Saccharomyces bavanus (595),
Saccharomyces bayanus strain Champagne (505)
and Saccharomyces cerevisiae strain Montrachet
(522) grown in .05% yeast extract fortified
grape juice at 25°C.
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Figure 18. pH of Leuconostoc oenos strains Erla, Ey2d and
ML-34 grown in .05% yeast extract fortified
grape juice at 25°C.
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Figure 19. pH of yeast Saccharomyces hayanus strain
Champagne (505) grown with Leuconostoc oenos
strain Ey2d in .05% yeast extract fortified
grape juice at 25°C.
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Figure 20. pH of yeast Saccharomyces bavanus strain
Champagne (505) grown with Leuconostoc oenos
strain Erla in .05% yeast extract fortified
grape juice at 25°C.
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Figure 21. pH of yeast Saccharomyces bayanus strain
Champagne (505) grown with Leuconostoc oenos
strain ML-34 in .05% yeast extract fortified
grape juice at 25°C.
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Figure 22. pH of yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae strain
Montrachet (522) grown with Leuconostoc oenos
strain Ey2d in .05% yeast extract fortified
grape juice at 25°C.
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and yeast 505 and Erla were 3.46 and 3.44 respectively.

Figures 22 through 24 show the pH values of yeast 522 in

juice with bacteria and compare those values to controls of

yeast alone and bacteria in juice alone. The highest final

values are associated with those lots containing both yeast

and bacteria, and the lowest values are those from lots of

bacteria alone. Figure 22 shows that the pH values of

yeast 522 in juice with Ey2d did not change appreciably

after 14 days, ending at 3.40. In Figures 23 and 24, the

pH values after 14 days rose for yeast 522 in juice with

Erla and ML-34, with final values of 3.38 and 3.42

respectively.

Figures 25 through 27 show the pH values of yeast 595 in

juice with bacteria and compare those values to controls of

yeast alone and bacteria in juice alone. The highest pH

values are associated with those lots containing both yeast

and bacteria, and the lowest values are those from lots of

bacteria alone. The pH values for yeast 595 and strains

Ey2d and Erla level off at about 14 days reaching final pH

values of 3.44 and 3.29 respectively. The pH values for

yeast 595 and ML-34 rise after 14 days with a final pH at

28 days of 3.48.

Figures 28 through 30 represent the pH performance of

each strain of L. oenos in juice with yeast. Figure 28

shows the performance pattern of Ey2d and yeasts 505, 522

and 595. The pH pattern in each lot is very similar,

indeed the change in pH over 28 days for each averages 0.14
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Figure 23. pH of yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae strain
Montrachet (522) grown with Leuconostoc oenos
strain Fr1a in .05% yeast extract fortified
grape juice at 25°C.
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Figure 24. pH of yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae strain
Montrachet (522) grown with Leuconostoc oenos
strain ML-34 in .05% yeast extract fortified
grape juice at 25°C.
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Figure 25. pH of yeast Saccharomyces bayanus (595) grown
with Leuconostoc oenos strain Ey2d in .05%
yeast extract fortified grape juice at 25°C.
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Figure 26. pH of yeast Saccharomyces bayanus (595) grown
with Leuconostoc oenos strain Erla in .05%
yeast extract fortified grape juice at 25°C.
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Figure 27. pH of yeast Saccharomyces bayanus (595) grown
with Leuconostoc_ oenos strain ML -34 in .05%
yeast extract fortified grape juice at 25°C.
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Figure 28. pH of yeasts Saccharomyces bayanus (5q5),
Saccharomvces bavanus strain Champagne (505)
and Saccharomyces cerevisiae strain Montrachet
(522) grown with Leuconostoc oenos strain Ev2.d
in .05% yeast extract fortified crape juice
at 25°C.
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(range 0.13 - 0.15).

Figure 29 shows the performance pattern of Erla and

yeasts 505, 522 and 595. The pH pattern varied for the

three yeasts. The highest final pH value was associated

with yeast 505, the pattern very similar to that of yeast

522 and Erla. The pattern of yeast 595 and Erla was a

reflection of poor growth of the bacteria in combination

with that yeast.

Figure 30 shows the pH performance pattern of ML-34 and

yeasts 505, 522 and 595. The patterns are very similar,

the change in pH averaging 0.143 pH units (range 0.13 -

0.16).
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Figure 29. pH of yeasts Saccharomvces bayanus (595),
Saccharomvces bayanus strain Champagne (505)
and Saccharomvces cerevisiae strain Montrachet
(522) grown with Leuconostoc oenos strain Frla
in .05% yeast extract fortified grape juice
at 25°C.
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Figure 30. pH of yeasts Saccharomyces bayanus (595),

Saccharomvces bayanus strain Champagne (505)

and Saccharomvces cerevisiae strain Montrachet
(522) grown with Leuconostoc oenos strain ML-34
in .05% yeast extract fortified grape juice
at 25°C.
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DISCUSSION

The effect of yeast presence in juice on the malate

decomposition rate (MDR) of L. oenos strains Erla, Ey2d and

ML-34 varied by yeast strain and bacterial strain. In

general, yeast presence exerted a positive effect on L.

oenos ML-34 and a subsequent increase in the MDR. The

growth of ML-34 was stimulated when the yeast cells reached

death phase; consequently, more bacteria were present to

influence the MLF.

On the other hand, L. oenos Ey2d appeared unaffected in

MDR when grown in combination with yeasts 522 and 595, but

was negatively affected when grown with yeast 505. Ey2d

was delayed in its growth by 7 days when grown in

combination with yeast 505, but eventually did reach high

cell numbers. The rather large decrease (24%) in its MDR

at 28 days despite substantial growth may indicate less

utilization of malic acid.

L. oenos Fria produced different results with each of

the three yeasts. Yeast 522 in combination with Erla

appeared to have a negative effect on the MDR of the

bacteria. The timing of the growth phase of Erla was the

same as the control without yeast and the cells attained

the same number in the juice. The 24% decrease in percent

malate decomposed in the first 14 days when bacterial

growth is not the predominant factor influencing the rate,

and the decline in cells may indicate less malic acid
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utilization. Erla in combination with yeast 505 appeared

stimulated in cell growth and consequently had a faster

MDR. There appeared to be no effect on Erla by yeast 595.

At 25°C, Ey2d is superior to Erla and ML-34 at 14 days

when grown with yeasts 522, 595 and 505. Ey2d averages 30%

faster than Erla and 31% faster than ML-34 when compared

with all the yeasts tested. At 28 days, Ey2d is superior

to Erla when grown with yeasts 522 and 595, and was 3%

better than Erla when grown with yeast 505. The

performance of ML-34 was equal at 28 days to the

performance of Ev2d when grown in combination with yeasts

522 and 595, and better by 4% when grown with yeast 505.

Perhaps the most interesting observation is that Ey2d

had a significantly faster MDR than ML-34 and its growth

appeared independent of yeast in the juice. Ey2d did not

exhibit a net cell loss during its stationary phase, and

was utilizing the malic acid in the juice. Ey2d also began

its growth phase before the yeast death phase in contrast

to ML-34 whose growth began afterwards. Since wine made

under low temperature conditions is prohibitive to cell

growth, use of a L. oenos strain such as Ey2d that can

decompose a large proportion of the malic acid before

growth seems prudent.

In conclusion, since in conditions of low pH, Erla has

been shown to outperform Ev2d and ML-34 (Renick -Kling

1983), the best performance could be expected with the use

of yeast 505 with Erla for a successful MLF. In low
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temperature conditions, Ey2d outperformed Erla and ML-34

(Henick-Kling 1983). Yeasts 522 and 595 in combination

with Ey2d were superior to the rate of fermentation of

yeast 505 and Ey2d and should be used.
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PART III. FREEZER TRIALS AT -40°C

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Ey2d and Erla were grown in modified Rogosa broth for

4-5 days at 28°C in capped Nalgene plastic bottles. The

stationary phase cultures were then centrifuged in a

Beckman model J2-21 centrifuge at 10,000 x g for 20

minutes, washed with .1% sterile peptone water and

centrifuged again. The cells were then collected with a

sterile spatula into 6 oz. whirlpak bags in volumes

ranging from 7.5 ml to 30 ml. Two lots were made. The

test lot consisted of the bacterial strain plus 15%

glycerol. The control lot consisted of the bacterial

strain without glycerol added. Initial cell counts were

taken and recorded for each bag and the cells were frozen

at -40°C.

Periodically, the cells were defrosted at room

temperature and cells counts were taken by taking "3" 1 ml

samples and performing serial dilutions (as described

previously).
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RESULTS

Initial log cell counts of the concentrated bacteria

from a sample size of 11, ranged from 10.58 to 11.73 for

Erla with a mean of 11.22 and a s.d. of 0.418. Similarly,

the initial log cell counts of concentrated Ey2d ranged

from 10.39 to 11.72 with a mean of 11.26, an a s.d. of

0.555.

Final log cell counts of concentrated Erla with 15%

glycerol added ranged from 10.25 to 11.43 with a mean of

11.01 and a s.d. of 0.472. For concentrated Ey2d with 15%

glycerol added, the final log cell counts ranged from

10.18 to 11.48 with a mean of 10.91 and a s.d. of 0.492.

Each final count was compared with the initial log

count before freezing and percentage survival was

calculated. For the 2 month test period, the percent

survival of Ey2d with 15% glycerol ranged from 55% to 62%

with an average of 58%; the Ey2d control survival rates

ranged from 3.5% to 4.3% with an average of 3.9%.

For Erla with 15% glycerol, the percent survival ranged

from 51% to 63% with an average of 57.6%. For Erla with

no glycerol added, the percent survival ranged from 2.0%

to 4.0% with an average of 2.7%.
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Figure 31. Survival of Leuconostoc oenos strain Fy2d
grown in MR-V8 broth and frozen at -40°C
with 15% glycerol for 2 months.
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CONCLUSIONS

Much has been written about the preservation of

bacterial cells by freezing. Many investigators seem to

agree to the importance of cooling and warming rates and

on the significance of incorporation of a cryoprotectant

into the freezing medium.

The model for cryoinjury theory implies two factors at

work: dehydration and membrane destruction (Litvan 1972).

At rapid cooling rates, intercellular ice forms and

cytolysis invariably ensues resulting in destruction of

the cell membrane. Cells losing their original

semipermeability may be killed (Nei 1973). When the

cooling rate is slow, dehydration can occur again

resulting in death or injury (Mazur 1966; Litvan 1972).

In this study, an intermediate freezing velocity was

adopted with the intention of limiting damage due to

dehydration and membrane injury.

Warming rates also affect the viability of frozen

cultures. Greatest recovery of viable cells was obtained

when cultures were thawed rapidly after being frozen in

liquid nitrogen (Gibson et al. 1966). Similar results

were obtained with lactic cultures, except the thawing

rates were not deemed as important since they were not as

widely separated as were the freezing rates (Baumann and

Reinbold 1966).

The incorporation of crvoprotectants into the growth
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medium has been shown to be successful in increasing the

survival rates of many genera of bacteria. Since cells

are damaged during slow cooling mainly by dehydration, a

certain degree of protection may be achieved by increasing

the viscosity of the intracellular fluid which retards the

flow of water (Litvan 1972). The addition of glycerol at

various levels has been shown to increase viability after

freezing (Bauman and Reinbold 1966; Gibson et al 1966;

Dohman 1982). Peptides present in the freezing and

recovery media also were found to increase cell viability

after freezing, perhaps as an aid in RNA synthesis

(Morichi and Irie 1973). The death rate of Lactobacillus

bulgaricus NCS 1 was decreased from 100% to 5% when cells

were grown in medium containing Tween 80 (Smittle et al.

1972). Similarly, Lactobacillus sp. A-12 was frozen in a

tomato juice medium plus Tween 80 or oleic acid and cell

survival was increased from 20% to 50% (Goldberg and

Eschar 1977). In those studies, there appeared to be a

correlation between the presence of certain long chain

fatty acids in the cellular contents and cell resistence

to freezer damage. Since much of the lipid material in

gram positive organisms is associated with the cell wall,

metabolization of Tween 80 could maintain the integrity of

the cell membrane during frozen storage (Smittle et al.

1972).

The survival of L. oenos strains Erla and Ey2d in this

study was enhanced by the use of 15% glycerol as a
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cryoprotectant. The cells were also grown in a medium

containing Tween 80, and resuspended in .1% peptone water

after concentration. The control lots which did not

contain glycerol did very poorly, averaging survival rates

of 2.7% to 3.9% while the glycerol containing concentrates

averaged 58% survival over two months time.
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